Rat progastrin processing yields peptides with altered potency at the CCK-B receptor.
Details of prohormone processing patterns are revealed by purification and characterization of molecular forms stored in the tissues where the hormones are expressed. Molecular forms of rat gastrin were purified from antral extracts by gel permeation, anion exchange, and reverse-phase HPLC. Amidated and glycine-extended gastrins were detected with specific antisera and their structures determined by mass spectrometry. In rats, the only form shorter than gastrin-17 observed contained 16 amino acids. These data suggest that two enzymes process the amino terminus of gastrin-17. Pyrrolidone carboxylic acid peptidase removes the amino terminal pyrrolidone carboxylic acid (pyroGlu), forming gastrin-16. In mammals other than rat, gastrin-16 is then cleaved by dipeptidyl peptidase IV to form gastrin-14. In rat, this reaction does not take place because of proline residues Pro(2)-Pro(3)- in gastrin-16. Gastrin-16 is found in sulfated and nonsulfated forms and comprises 28% of the total gastrin immunoreactivity. Glycine-extended forms of gastrin-16 and gastrin-17 comprises 45% of the total gastrin immunoreactivity. The sulfated forms of gastrin-16 and gastrin-17 bind to the CCK-B receptor transfected into CHO cells with 10-fold higher affinity than the nonsulfated forms of these peptides. Therefore, processing of rat progastrin may modulate the expression of gastrin biological activity.